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Overview
• Distinction Program Goals
• Expectations and Requirements by Year
• Global Health Activates at NJMS
• Capstone project
• Timeline
• Questions and Answers
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Program Goals
• Study the global burden of disease and one’s potential role as
an actor international development
• Consider the ethics of global health and impact effectiveness
when designing programs
• Collaborate with GH faculty with expertise in global health,
including related to their field experience project
• Build a strong foundation to be active in global health in a
practical, effective and ethically sound manner
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• You must:
– Maintain Good Academic Standing
– Produce high quality scholarly output (presentations,
publication(s))
– Meet annual requirements, including assigned annual
conferences (CUGH, Unite for Sight, ACAIM, etc.)
**Failure to meet annual program requirements will result in dismissal from the
program**
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Year 1
• Identify and Meet with Distinction Program Advisor
• Didactic Curriculum
– Online modules
– Monthly global health lecture series
– GH Journal Club

• Summer Field/Research experience
– Literature review
– Work with advisor on planning
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Recommended Global Health eLearning Course

https://www.globalhealthlearning.org/course/journal-manuscriptdevelopment-global-health
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Year 2
• Progress Report of Year 1 Activities
• Didactic Curriculum
– Online modules
– Monthly global health lecture series
– GH Journal Club

• Poster presentation of Year 1 & 2 activities
– NJMS Global Health & Surgery Symposium
– Outside conferences

• Leadership role in NJMS Global Health on-campus activities
7
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NJMS Global Health Activities
• ISHI Club
• GHA Club
• RECOVER Initiative- Club
• Office of Global Health Website Management
• NJMS Global Health & Surgery Symposium Committee
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Year 3
• Progress Report of Year 2 activities
• Didactic Curriculum (when available)
– Online modules
– Monthly global health lecture series
– GH Journal Club

• MS3 Global Health 2 week elective (mandatory)
– Field or research work

• Identify Scholarly Capstone product
– Submit Capstone Proposal during Fall of M3

• Continued publication opportunities
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Year 4
• Progress report on Year 3 activities
• Didactic Curriculum
– Online modules
– Monthly global health lecture series
– GH Journal Club

• Independent study (1 month)
• International Elective (1 month)
• Capstone Submission
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Capstone Project
• Written scholarly research
paper
– Submission to conference/journal

• Internal
– Written Submission
– Oral Presentation
Doing More with Less

– Poster Presentation

Neurosurgery in the Brazilian Amazon: Is It Possible?
Nicole A. Silva1,4, Herison Harrider Silva Vaz5, Adriele Feitosa Ribeiro5, Harsh Sule2,4, Ziad C. Sifri3,4, Anil Nanda1,
Erik Leonardo Jennings Simões5

BACKGROUND: The need for neurosurgical care across
the globe remains a public health issue. The creation of
sustainable neurological surgery departments and training
programs will be indispensable in alleviating the burden of
neurological disease in low to middle income countries
(LMICs).

-
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METHODS: We reviewed the history of the neurological
surgery department and residency program of Santarém in
the state of Pará, Brazil, from 1999 to the present. We have
described the epidemiology unique to the region and provided evidence of a sustainable practice in a LMIC. The
challenges, limitations, and resources were explored.

physicians in a country. We encourage adaptation of sustainable neurological surgery practices in similar regions
across the world to increase access to necessary neurosurgical care.

-

RESULTS: We have provided a historical vignette of the
evolution of neurological surgery in the Brazilian Amazon,
including the creation of a sustainable neurological surgery practice and accredited residency program. In addition, we assessed the neurological surgery burden and
epidemiology unique to the region, with an emphasis on
the community and indigenous health in this remote area.
We also explored the future directions of this example,
which could affect the international neurological surgery
community.

-

Timeline
-

CONCLUSION: A sustainable neurosurgery practice and

INTRODUCTION

P

aul Farmer, in 2008, was the ﬁrst to report that surgically
treatable diseases represent a signiﬁcant percentage of the
global burden of disease, describing it as the “neglected
stepchild of global health.”1-3 In particular, disparities in the
distribution of neurosurgical care across the world, especially
FFICE
among low to middle income countries (LMICs), remains a
pressing global health issue. Within academic neurosurgery, the
term “global neurosurgery” is an emerging interdisciplinary ﬁeld
with the goal of decreasing worldwide neurosurgical care inequities.4,5 Although previously not considered a priority in global
medicine, it has since been proved that brain tumors, neurological
disorders, subarachnoid hemorrhage, and road trafﬁc injuries
(resulting in traumatic brain or spinal injuries) contribute to
w5500 disability-adjusted life years, greater than that from human
immunodeﬁciency virus, tuberculosis, and malaria combined.6-12
The most recent reported data have shown that, annually, 22.6
million patients across the globe are in need of neurological
surgery care, which translates to a shortage of w20,000 neurosurgeons to provide this care, thereby leaving millions of people
without treatment.11,13 The economic burden on countries
from surgically treatable neurological disease has been estimated
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program is possible in a LMIC. Training neurosur• training
January
31st: preliminary meeting with Dr. Sifri or Sule (not required)
geons in developing regions of LMICs is a sustainable
method to decrease the morbidity and mortality of neurological diseases and prevent the misdistribution of

• February 5th: draft proposal to Drs. Sifri/Sule
Key words
Brazilian neurosurgery
Global health
Global neurosurgery
- Global surgery
- Low to middle income countries
- Public health
- Sustainable development goals

• February 12th: final proposal
-

SUS: Single health system (Portuguese: Sistema Unico de Saude)
TBI: Traumatic brain injury

-

To whom correspondence should be addressed: Erik Leonardo Jennings Simões, M.D.
[E-mail: erik@paju.net.br]

• Mid-February: Interviews
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CT: Computed tomography
HMS: Municipal Hospital of Santarém
HRBA: Regional Hospital of Baixo Amazonas
ICU: Intensive care unit
LMIC: Low to middle income country

From the Departments of 1Neurological Surgery, 2Emergency Medicine, and 3Surgery, and
4
Office of Global Health, Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark, New Jersey, USA;
and 5Department of Neurological Surgery, State University of Para, Santarém, Brazil

Citation: World Neurosurg. (2019) 130:192-200.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.wneu.2019.07.015
Journal homepage: www.journals.elsevier.com/world-neurosurgery

• End-February: Acceptances

Available online: www.sciencedirect.com
1878-8750/$ - see front matter ª 2019 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

*All192
travel related to the program remains on hold
www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com

WORLD NEUROSURGERY, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.wneu.2019.07.015

*Program does not provide funding directly
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Summary of Global Health Distinction Program:
• Unique opportunity
– Not about international volunteer work
– Serious engagement and commitment to Global Health
– Past experience in GH helpful
• Scholarly academic effort
• Time commitment
– In addition to regular classes and studying
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Contacts
Office of GH Health
• Marquiah Geiger, Program Coordinator
• Dr. Ziad Sifri, Director of Global Health
• Dr. Harsh Sule, Associate Director of Global Health

http://njms.rutgers.edu/education/odace/office_global_health/index.cfm
Twitter: @RutgersNJMS_GH
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